Pennsylvania Pharmacy Association
Point-of-Care: CLIA Next Steps Open Discussion
Tuesday, March 12, 2019 at 8:30AM

Topics:

I. Reminder that the PPA website is updated with resources (e.g. NACDC POC training, POC webinars, POC Toolkit, CLIA waver info, etc.)
   A. Papharmacists.com > PPCN > Point of Care Testing
   B. Papharmacists.com > PPCN > Patient Care Toolkits > Point of Care Mgmt

II. Working on the verbiage for CLIA application for acceptance of PharmD’s to be laboratory directors
   A. Verbiage will be developed and sent out to use in the applications
   B. Wait to apply until verbiage is competed and emailed

III. References for creating training policies
   A. Contact the manufacturer
   B. Manufacturer can provide in-service trainings and training videos

IV. Laboratory manual development
   A. Refer to POC Webinar Module 6 for laboratory binder development
   B. Policy and procedures are built into the manual

V. Buying testing supplies
   A. Research multiple vendors, wholesalers, and manufacturer to find the best price

VI. A list of currently approved CLIA waved tests are available through the PPA website
   A. Papharmacists.com > PPCN > Patient Care Toolkits > Point of Care Mgmt > Clinical Resources > Currently Waved Analytes (bottom of the web page)